
Harvest Wage ,Scale 
Set iBy Bureau

•Fisher County Farm Labor Cona- 
mafctee was adivised this week of 
the effective wage being set at $il.'50 
per hundired for cotton puIMnjg, ef
fective Seipt. 25.

Floyfd Clifton, local meanibex of 
the committee was notified by the 
Sweetwater office and the wage 
scale intfonmaion was released by 
Ed McDonald), regional director, 
Bureau of Employment.

Press (Backs FB Ideas 
For Under-Elmployed 
Rural Families

This is an editorial that appeared 
in the Jouimal and Courier, Lafay
ette, Indiania with regarld) to Aaner- 
ican Farm Bureaui recorrumendations 
presented to the House Agricultu
ral Sulb-comaniittee studying prob
lems of low-income farm families.

The editorial, titled “ Industry for 
Agriculture,” asks whether towns 
looking for new industries may not 
find allies beyond the village lim
its. “ This,” the editor says, “ is 
true in some areas where there is 
both an effort to attract new plants 
and an unidier-employment in agri
culture.

“The American Farm Bureau 
Federation, “ Very much concerned 
with the large number of farmer's 
WIio do not have sufficient gainful 
enuplojnment on the farm and whose 
incomes fall far short of being suf
ficient for the farm family,”  rec
ommends, among other things “ that 
every effort be made to encourage 
the groiwth and develo(pment of 
iniduiStry in rural areas where un
deremployment in agriculture is a 
major prohlem.”

^The recommendations were pres
ented to a subcommittee of the 
House Agriculture committee, (but 
the movement cannot start at the 
Literal grassroots.

“John' C. Lynn, the AFBSF leĝ is- 
lative director, told the sub-com
mittee that the problem of low in
come families is “prinianily a prob
lem of under-employment in agri
culture is a 'Svaste of a basic re
source.”

“ The Farm Bureau recognizee 
intangible values of rural life. It 
obviously hopes that peop^ who 
like to live on farms will not have 
to move to crowded cities.”

“The operation of farm by fam
ily units living on the land is part 
of the American tradition, the F'ed- 
eration maintains. Pride of owner
ship, reliance upon and pleasure in 
one’s ofwn creative capacity, a love 
o f (the sioil, and of rural life, in in- 
depertdenit spirit, active participa
tion in community life— t̂hese are 
characteristic of American farmers. 
These attr^utes have contributed 
to (the spirit and strength of the 
American economy. The fact that 
many small farm operators have 
leifit agriculture sumetirn'es repres
ents an economiically forced ad
justment that was made within ex
treme reluctance by tl|e people in
volved, says the Federation.”

“ Ŝo it seeks w'ays to avoid a 
SfStuation'— n̂ot By taking the far
mer to the city near indusanal em
ployment, but by bringing indus
try ,to the rural comimunilty.

“ The Farm Bureau brings the 
prbblem right down to the grasis- 
roots when it sa'ys that most- of 
these unider-employed people are 
proud, God-fearing people who will, 
and should, resi^  ̂ being told what 
they should do, 'that their problem 
is an individual problem and only 
they can decide what, if anything 
they shoulld do. They cannot be fit
ted into a mold or unifonn patteim.

But it also finds that wherever 
industriial development has occur
red in rural areas, economic life is 
quickened, opportunity for employ
ment and advancement of skill® and 
earnings are provided', new markets 
for farmers are created, and social 
and living condition® in the area 
and in surrounding areas are im
proved.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Smith Sunday were her brothers, 
Mr. and (Mrs. IR. E. Odell, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Odell of Olney. Also a 
niece, Mrs. (Fred Miilligan of Throck
morton.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums joined her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Keese in Stamford' 
Tuesday of last week and they 'at- 
tenid'ed a leadership (training course 
at Gentral Presbyterian Church in 
Abilene.
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Homecoming 'Program 
Is Anmounced

A second meeting of Rotan 
School Ex’es was held Tuesday 
night at the Ritz Coffee Shop. The 
program was mapped' out and com- 
mittee chairmen named.

Program for the event will be:
'Registration will begin at 1 p. 

m. Friday, Niov. 10.
Foottibali game with Coahoma at 

7 :30 p. m.
Coffee and donuts at cafeteria 

after ball game.
Saturday, Nov. 11, registration 

will begin at 9 a. m.
Bulsines® meeting at l l  a. m.
Coffee, sancDwiches and pie in 

lunchroom at 12:30 p. m.
iProgram, 1:30 p. m.
Open house for a'll classes after 

program.
Banquet at lunchroom, 6 p. m.
Get-(to-<gether after 'banqudt.
Committee chairmen named at 

Tuesday meeting ’included: , pro
gram chairman, Mrs. R. D. Sartor; 
entertainment chairman', A1 Finch; 
reception chainruan, Helen, Fern 
Noles; food chairman. Nelson Smith 
publicity, Oleta Parker and Hooper 
Shelton; housing chairman, Mrs. 
Nora Huckalby; registration, Mrs. 
Vernon Frazier; correspondeniee 
chairman. May Watson; open house 
chairman, Mrs. Roger SImith.

Sunday Night Series • 
At First Baptist

The pastor of the First Baptist 
church. Dr. Lawrence Hayes will 
beigin a series of Sunday night ser
mons on the subject, “>Grea(t Events 
of the Bible” . The first message 
for Sunday evening is on “ The Con
fessions of Judas.” The time is 
7 :30. The church invite® friends 
to hear its pastor in this series of 
sermons eapecially prepared for a 
time like this.

The Sunldlay School will observe 
annual Promo(tion, Sunday morning 
at 9 :45 witb Training Union Pro- 
moition at 6:30 Sunday evening. 
The Departmental Superintendents 
and Departmental Directors will be 
ejected Sunday with the election 
of all workers for the new year 
elected and imdalled the first Sun
day in October.

The p>astor will preach Sunday 
miorning on, “ The Doctor’s Story 
of Jesus” . Choir and congregation
al music will be under direction of 
M. D. Ivey. The church and pastor 
extend a cordial welcome to visiting 
friends.

'Mrs. C. G. Braimiblett of ‘Dublin 
visited here last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Wright and W. W. Mc- 
Naron. (She left Saturday for 
Idalou 'Where is visiting her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale flramb- 
lett.

iMr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and 
Oarlla of .Sweetwater, visited (Mr. 
and (Mrs. D. A. Williamson Sunday.

Farm Bureau Plans . 
Membership Drive

Fishei' County Farm Bureau 
directors me(t in regular meeting 
Tuesday night at the Farm Bureau 
otffice and laid plans for a mem- 
bergthip drive. ' . '

'A deteimined effoit is being 
made by ‘Texas to Lead the South” 
in memlbei'S'hip for 19'56. The 
counity quota is 425 members.

The group of county workers are 
to meet at the office on the morn
ing of Oct. 9 for a three hour “kick 
o ff” meeting. The meeting will be 
conducted by Mr. Oliver Crete, 
field representative for the Farm 
Bureau, Charlie M. Gravy, area 
supervisor with the insurance ser
vices and Gen>e Leach, state leg'is'- 
lative director from state office at 
Waco.

Ollie and Leonard McCombs went 
to Fort Worth Sunday to see their 
Ibi'Cther-in-'law, Silas Anderson:, who 
is very ill. Their si®ter, Mrs. Vida 
Royalty of Sa'nta Marie, Calif., is 
also there to assist in caring for Mr. 
Anderson. They also visited their 
mother, Mrs. Wash MicCoimlbs, who 
make® her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson.

Dismore Heads Farmer 
Union >Drive Here

C. A. (Joe) Dismore, Rotan far
mer and civic kader, has been nam
ed to head the Fisher County iFar- 
mers Union 1'95'7 meinibership dive, 
according to an anniouncement by 
Max Carriker, president of that or- 
gaizaition. Dismore, former presi
dent and vice-president, and pres
ent organizational director of Fish
er County Farmers Union will head 
up a team of more than fifty far
mer members who will (take .part 
in the drive, according to Carriker. 
mens Union 19‘57 membership drive, 
alrealdly in the advanced stage, will 
be finalized at a meeting of the 
action team to be held within the 
next ten days, according to a state
ment by Dismore. “ We expect 
this year’s drive to yield by far (the 
largest members(hip in our history” , 
he said.

Dismore pointed out that many 
farmers in Fisher County, just n'OW 
beginning to learn about Farm>ers 
Union, have expressed a desire that 
their name he placed on the rolls for 
19'57. “iQu(r goals in this drive 
will be to give every farmer a'rid 
rancher in Fhsher Oouruty an oppor
tunity to become a member of our 
organization” , said Carriker.

Drive days will be centered on 
Octoiber 15 and IStfli.

Park To Have 
Water And Lights 'Soon

Electriic lines were being install
ed this week at Aaron Park and 
water line is expected to be complete 
also 'by Friday. ILigsht fixtures 
should arrive in the next feivv days 
and the Park Board ho<pes to have 
the light® turned on next week.

More facilities are being installed 
daily, and many families and groups 
are already using the prk.

The area will no doubt prove very 
popular during the coming seasons.

Farmers Reminded O f 
Refund Deadline

Millions o f  d'dllars o f farmers 
money is litterally going begging 
because farmers en(titled to federal 
gasoline tax refunds have failted to 
file claims. Farmers have until 
Oct. 1, 1956 to claim refunids' for 
federal excise taxes paid on gaso
line purchased between Jan. 1, and 
June 30, 1956. It should be em- 
pbaisfized that unless eligible far- 
mei's apply for refund® before the 
Oct. 1 deadline, the will lose all 
clainis to the money.

The refund tax rate increased 
from two to three cents a gallon 
as o f July 1. 'Between then and 
June 30, 1957 farmers will be en
titled to an estimated gas tax re
fund! of 90 million dollars, or an 
avemge of 30 dollars for each eH- 
giible farmer.

The next filing deadline after 
Oct. 1 will be Oct. 1, 1957 when far
mers may file for refunds due for 
fiscal 1957, which began last July 
1.

The local county Farm Bureau 
secretary, (Mrs. McQueen reports 
filling out many refund a'pplioationS 
for memlbers; however some far
mers seem to be overlooking the 
deadline date and have not yet 
Eppl'ieldi for refund.

Rally Day At First 
Methodist Church Sun.

Coals ihave been set (by each class 
in the (First Methoddsit Church, and 
the total is 274 in attendance at 
Sunday 'School next Sunday. Each 
class is working to reach its own 
goal.

A recogniition Service for new 
officers and teachei’S' in the Sunday 
School is planned in connection 
with the moring worship service. 
Also dinner is being served at the 
chuTch to honor officers and teach
ers o f laab year. A new church 
school year will begin the first Sun
day in October.

Our Junior choir, just recently or
ganized, under the direction of Mrs. 
Pref?ton Morrow will render its first 
special numiber in the morning wor
ship service.

To those who have not found a 
Ohuich Home in our community we 
invite you to come and study and 
wrsHp with us.

Pep Rally Today
A dowm-town Pep Rally is plan

ned for (this afternoon at 5:45 on 
m'ain street.

Response was good at the last 
lally and everyone is urged to con
tinue their support of the team.

(Mr. and Mi-is. Charlie Hicks re
ceived word Monday of the arrival 
of a grandson, Kerry Dean. Par
ents are 'Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bag- 
well.

M'i'ss Vera 'Oozart of Abilene, vis
ited (here last wee'k end and she 
and her- sisters, Mrs. Perry Eaton, 
Mrs. Oleo Notes and Mrs. M'ae Cur
ry attended the wedding o f ' a niece 
in Anson Saturday night.

(Misses Annie Laurie and Carrie 
Johnson of San Antonio, and their 
moither, Mrs. "W. F. Johnson of Ham
lin, visited Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
•Johnson 'Saturday.

Tamale And Cake 
Sale Saturday

The Altar Society of ,St. Joseph 
Catholic Ohurcih is aponsoimg a 
Tamale anldi Cake sale dowu town 
Stmday. The event will run from 
10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

(Everyone is invited to support 
the sale.

Attend Funeral Of 
Relative In Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miartin at
tended the funeral of her nephew, 
Aubrey Blake'ly at Snyder, .Sunday.

(Mr. Blakely was fatally injureid 
at 8:30 p. m. Friday, near Austin 
when his car plunged O'ff a 20 foot 
embankment.

)Mr. and Mre. Bob Goodrum, Mr. 
and M l ’S .  Rufus Goodrum and son, 
Donald 'a'ttended the Ervin family 
reunion at Buffalo Gap Sept. 15- 
16. Relatives attenldcd from San 
Angelo, May, Breckenridge, Crossi 
Plains, Sundown, Odessa, Pampa, 
Fo'it "Wortih and Lubbock.

(Mrs. Donnie Galbraith of (Bayside 
Texas, visited her sister, Mrs. May 
Perkins Saturday and Sunday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Phillips 
and son Loren of Seagraves, spent 
several daj'is here (this week with 
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

Local iHD Women To 
Attend Meeting In 
San Antonio

San Antonio will be a busy place 
during the week of September 23- 
2'9— .hfose are dates set for the an
nual̂  meeting of the National HD 
Council, Se(pteinber 23-<26, and the 
annual meeting of Texas Home 
DeTr>̂ n'3Tration Association which 
f-oUusi 1, September 27-29. The 
GunC'̂ M - H >te'l vvill 'be h^dquafters 
for both meetings, but main pro
gram seenons will be held in the 

Auditorium.
'Delegates from 39 state®, Puerto 

Rico and Hawaii will be participat
ing in the national meeting. They 
will repi-esent the 3 million home- 
miakei® enrolleld' in home demon
stration extension grou'ps. Mrs. 
John Golightly, presddentt of the 
Texas Association, says approximat
ely 2,000 Texas cliKb members are 
expected to take part.

The program is a full one, with 
special tours and activities planned 
for all— including visiting husband®. 
Many groups, arriving in special 
buses, are planninig to tour various 
parts of the state and Mexico.

(Homema'kers' at the- meeting will 
hear, among others on the program, 
Frances Scudider, director of the 
Division of Home Economics, Fed
eral Extension Service; Governor 
Allan Shivers of Texas; and Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby, foi-mer Secre
tary of Health. Welfare and' Edu
cation.

Every state will have an oppor
tunity to report on an outstanding 
part of their program.

iHihlights of the annual state 
meeting of Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association, wbidh opens Thurs
day, September 26, will be election 
of officers, program planning and 
work shop sesisions in the six main 
areas of activity: citizenship, edu
cation, health and safety, recrea
tion’, civil defense and 4-H Club 
work.

Six Fisher County Home Demon
stration Clulb "Women will leave 
Tuesday, September 25'th for San 
Antonio to attend one day of 'the 
N'a’tional THDA meeting and will 
remain there for the State meeting, 
returning, Saturday.

The six women from Fisher 
County will be Mrs. Bill Har(dly, 
Hobbs, who is the incoming THDA 
vice-president of district 3; Mrs. 
Ed Hawkins, Hobbs, incoming 
County TIHDA chairmian; Mrs. Wal
ter Byrd, Hoibbs, County HD Coun
cil chairman; Mrs. Bennie Kidd, 
C.iyitcla; Mrs. Ray Maberry, Mc- 
Caulbey* and Mi's. Joe Miers, Hobbs.

Calvary Church Hc^ds 
Anniversary Service

The fourth a'nniversary of Cal
vary Baptist church was observed 
with an all-day program last Sun
day.

FoiUowang legular morning ser
vices, dinner was served at the 
church.

The afternoon song service was 
directed by Verne Ellis and Grover 
Carter gave the history of the 
clvurch. (Rev. L. L. Trott of Ab
ilene, a former pastor here arid: now 
district missions secretary, spoke on 
“ A Church and' it’s Demoninataon.” 
Afternoon sermon was by Rev. 
Sidney Cox of Abilene, also a for
mer pastor of First Baptist Church, 
here.

Dedication prayer was given by 
Dr. Lawrence Hayes, pastor of 
First B'aiptist Church.

The pastor Rev. A. H. Williams 
preached the evening sermon.

Reappraisal Roughage 
Program To Be Made

The volume of approved' applica
tion's for assisitance under the Tex
as Emergency Roughage program 
has exceeded the estimates of de
mand made when, this program was 
negotiated so it is necesMry to 
reappraise the actual cash require
ments. .
. The agreement between Secre

tary Ezra Taft Benson and' Gover- 
non Allan Shivers provides for an 
allocation of one million dollar® of 
federal funds for- the roughage pro
gram. (Funds available to the U. 
S. Departtment of Agriculture to 
finance roughage programs must be 
allocated among all disaster desig
nated states where such a progrm 
is needed.

Mr. Walter T. McKay, Texas Dii- 
eotor of Farmers Home Administra- 

j don, has been instructed' by K. L. 
Scott, director of Credit Services, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
to inrmediately insitruct all FIlA 
County Offices in the d< sliiated 
area® to withhold further aJ^provoJs 
of roughage purchase ceitificait'es. 
The County Offices are authorized' 
to corktinue to accept and Isoild on 
file applications for assistance un
der this roughage program', but are 
instructed to take no action on 
these applications and to make 
daily reports on the tonnage re
quirements covered by siuch appli
cations to Mr. McKay’s office.

Mr. M'cKay has been asked to 
solicit the assistance of the Texas 
UlSDA Drought' Co-monittee and the 
Office of the Governor in making 
a careful reappraisal of the demand 
for assistance under this Emergency 
Roughage program including fi
nancial requirements.

IMr. Scott stated that in keeping 
with 'the policies and the desires of 
Secretary Benson-, the Department 
will continue to W0(rk closely with 
Governor Shivers and leaders in- the 
State and give all assistance possible 
vitihin the authority and fun(ds 
available to the Department in pro
viding. assistance to drought strick
en farmers and ranchers in Texas.

HD Club Met With 
Mrs. Frazier Thursday

The Hexme Demonstiation Club 
met Thursday afternoon. Sept. 20 
with Mrs. V’ernon Frazier, with 
Mrs. L. E. Wright presiding. Mrs. 
Frazier directed recreation and Miss 
Alice (Kemp, County Agent gave a 
demonstration on cushions and 'pil- 
lo(w tops. Pillows can a!dd com
fort, protection to uipholstry 'and 
coir t a living room.

Mrs. Piazier served' a delicious 
refreshment plate and Angel cake 
and ice cream to 'the eight mem
bers attending.

Am-ong 'the children and grand
children spending Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Taggari were, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Chesley Taggart; Mr. and 
Mi's' Jimmy Taggart ail'd Sandra; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Taggari and 
Vickie all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buz Taggart and Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther .Siimimers and Neil of Rotan. 
Mrs., Edna Colwell also visiteld dur
ing 'Ihe day.

(Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren of 
Post came Monday night to be with 
her mether, Mrs. A. R. Tyson, who 
is very ill. 'Mr. Warren returned 
hcr.'.'e Tuseday morning and Mrs.
Wai'i-sn remained for a longer viŝ  ' Mrs. -Henry Withers visited rel
it. 1 atives in Hamlin Tuesdiay.

iMr. and: 'Mrs. Worth Smith at- 
tende'd a fa-mily reunion at the home 
of a sister, Mrs. Crate Wilson in 
Anson, Sunday.

Cliarge Filed After 
Shooting Friday

A charge of assault with intent 
to murder was fileld Saturday again
st Joe Flores, 22, o f Rotan.

(Fl-ores is chained with shooting 
Jesse Garcia, 22, with a .22 rifle 
Fri>day niglht on a county road 
south lof town.

Garcia is in Callan hospitail with 
a bullet wound in his right side. 
His condition is not believed to be 
serious.

Comiplaint against Flores was 
signed by dtepu-ty sheriff Bill Ash
ley and charges were filed by co. 
attorney H. F. GrinJdlstaff. The 
charges are subject to 104th Dis- 
triict Court grand jury investigation 
in October.

Flores was released fj?#f?Viail on 
$500 bond.

r :

Z . H. Polk Dies 
Sleep Wednesday

Z. H. (Zade) Polk, 74, was fo 
dead; in bed at the Rest Home 
Rotan about 7 :30 Wedn-esday morn
ing. The dioctor who was called e®- 
timated her had been dead only a 
very shori time, proibably about 30 
(minutes. He was usualJiy the first 
to come to breakfast, aaid when he 
failed to come, investigation disclos
ed that he had ^ied.

'Funeral arrangements were in-- 
con^lete at the time of going to 
press, but funeral was expected to 
be heldi Thursday.

He was born Jan. 14, 1882 in
Bryan and had lived in this county 
for many years.

He is survived by one son, Charles 
Rolbeft Polk of Roswell, N. M., two 
daughters, Mrs. Edwin Hubbard of 
Farmington, N. M., and Mrs. Dan 
Payne of Roswell; one brother, 
Henry Polk of Pamipa, three sisters, 
Mrs. J. C. Watkins of Sacramento, 
Cal., Mrs. Elmer Gardner of Clovis', 
N. M. and Mrs. M. R Martin of 
Grand Prairie, who was visiting 
here.

Farm Bureau 
Membership Drive

“The time of year has come when 
Farm 'Bureau m en ^ rs 'are called 
upon to 'do the major paif of the 
work that is necessary to (have an 
effective organization to serve their 
interest” , sai-d L. D. (Singley, pres
ident o f the Pis!her County Farm 
Bureau. It is also the time of the 
year w*hen every member has an op
portunity to tmiake kn'own his rec- 
ommen'dations for policies that will 
make a more prosperous agriculiture 
for he and his family, Mr. Singley 
stated. This is a wonderful oppor
tunity as well os a serious obligation 
to each memiber and his family. ’ 
Farm Bureau peoiple wall be meeting 
and visiting together all over the 
United States during the coming 
weeks to discuss issues and develop 
policies that will serve their inter
est in the coming year. Every 
mem(ber will have an oipportunity to 
present his ideas on changes that 
should he made in old policies, and 
to 'recommend action that should 
be m'ade in old policies, and to rec
ommend' action thab should be tak
en on new prolblems that come up 
every day. The basis for every pol
icy must originate at the “ grass 
roots” and be established as Farm 
Bureau policy through democratic 
processes, it was pointed out.

Memibersh'ip work offers another 
opportunity to help ourselves and 
help our neighbors, the Fisher 
County president isaid. (By lending 
a (band' in the enldstin-g o f  more 
people in Farm Bureau, the voice of 
agriculture will be made stronger, 
the policies that we develop will be 
more effective, along with a strong
er and more efficient local service, 
he emipbasdzeld.

Singing Convention
The F'is'her County Fifth Sunldlay 

Singing Convention will meet at 
Sardis, Sunday Sept. 30, a’t 2 p. m. 
Singe-rs and music lovers of this area 
are invited to attend. New offi
cers will be elected' at this session. 

D. L. Smith, president.

Gini Report
The gins of Rotan reached a 

total of 1'573 bales up to Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. (Bartlett Strayihorn visited 
he-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hof
fman in Masan last week end.
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Paraits Responsibility 
T o  rTeach IChildren 
Traffic Safety

■*'Paren'ts—dt’s your responsiWlity 
ito keep youT children safe in tnaf- 
« c r

]&t those words, E. C. McPadiden- 
• f Dallas, president of the Texas 
Shilieity Asisocdation, this week rennin- 
ded ‘parents thait theirs is the initial 
araponsihil'ity in child pedestrian

ilic^adden, who spoke ip support 
o f  I8se child safety program which 
ttte Texas Safety Association, the 
Bepartment of Public Safety and 
Ihe ifetional iSafety Council are con
ducting this mionith, said the par
ent's jdb of educating tSie child in 
sia£e traffic practices starts when
She youngster (takes his first steps.

course, as the child grows
a8der„ you can’t be with him every 

he’s exposed to traffic,”  he
“•Bait, if you’ve done your 

toaining job well, the youngster 
» a i  have formeldi sacfe practices that 
vf^i protect him as he goesto and 
frem. school and the many other
places his active feelt carry him.'

■MioEadden stressed the importan- 
OB t»f good example in teaching 
asfe traffic practiices, pointing out 
n^tot the parent does makesa more 
jfeal3np impression’ than what he says.

“ IBhis,” he said, “ is equally true 
o f  Saaching safe driving practices. 
B e urged parents to rememiber, 
'■thLacver they drive wdith their 
ddldren, tliat even a very small 
«^uM can he influenced by the at- 
•dftndes. and behavior of the driver.

iHe offered the following rules 
oa a ifuide to parents in the traffic 
oafefky education of their children.

JL Set a good example for your 
dhiidren by your own alertness, and 
flwetion in traffic.

JL Qieck with your children’s 
adboaoC. to he sure that your own 
■af«^y lessons are consistent with 

the children are taught at

X  Teach your chilidren to obey 
ai& btoffic safety rules-to wait for 
Ihe ■'©O” sag'hali, to look both ways 
fiiwftwrtt crossing the street and to 
•autdi for turning traffic before 
Btantizig across.

Fieachers Cat ‘ ‘Brings 
Home The Chicken”

■The proverbial “ chicken eating 
Kdtiraldist preacher'” li’̂  (taking on 
«CTT (meaning when his cat ibrings 
Btoov in . . . . alive.

As the preacher and his family 
tpere «sleep, about 3;30 a. m. Sat- 
n d a y  night . . . the night before 
“ irfHcfecn day” . . . , a loud squawk- 

• took place just outiside the bed- 
door. (Sure enough the cat 

jitad broU(giht home the chicken.
Macfcy, that’s the cat, had one 

Siieei about how to deal with the 
ahidt, (but the preacher got there in

He (has foun/d the owner, and the 
dnek has joined the ones he was 
a» trudely taken from. iHe didn’t 
Iw  the frying pan even if he did 
get carried to a place Where it was 
jdtMost as dangerous as being in a 
futteclier's cat’s mouth.

3ifr. and Mi's. Ike Dowell of (San 
Antonio, spent several days here 
ib3t week with his mother, Mrs. IL. 
M. Dowell. They returned homo 
Hriiday.

For big food sav
ings, greaier year 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Call os for ccmplere 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
; CUT'YO O R  
FOOD BU PCET

T R E E T 12 OZ.

can 39c
DEL MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail 2 303 cans 49c
DEL MONTE
PIN EAPPLE,..........2

*«
No. 2 cans..

DEL MONTE

P E A S  2 303
Cans 3 ^

------ •̂'■9 1 4 ■ —

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATU R D AY, SEPTEMBER 28-29

Betty Crocker
Cake Mixes

W HITE, YELLOW , CH OCOLATE,3  pkgs. . $J.OO

D ATE BAR, ......................3  p k g s ............. . . .  $ 1 .0 0

GINGER BREAD, . . . . . . . . .  3  pkgs. . . . .  7 3 c

BROWNIE M I X ,.......................3  pkgs. . . . . .  $ J .00

PURASNOW

FLOUR 1 0 1 b. 
Print Bag 85c 251b.

Bag 9
SUGAR 1 0  lb.

bag 89c

SH0RTENIN6 Mrs. Tucker’s 
3 lb. can 89c

Peaches 3 All {Brands 

No. 2 1 -2  tan 89c

Bananas Central
.American

Large 10 °
RUSSET

1 0  lb.
Bag

CABBAGE Lb. 5c
Del Monte

Green Limas 303
Cam 23c

SPINACH, . . . . 2  Monte 303 cans . . . i . . 2 9 c

CHERRIES, .. • • • • . 1
i 2 3 * ^

M IL K ,............. ............ 2  c a n s .................. 2 7 * ^

PURPLE P L U M S ,____2  Hunt’s No. 2 1-2 . . 4 9 '

TOMATOES Z: L b .  1 7 c
BLACKEYE P E A S ,............ home grown .. lb. 1 2 '
YELLOW  O N IO N S ,.....................  lb. .... -5 '
ZEE TOILET
t i s s u e ............................. 4  r o lls .............. 33'
n a p k in s , .................2  Zee 80 count,. . ......25'
CAMPFIRE GREEN

BEANS 10 c"I $1.00
F R Y E R S  K  “ 7 9 c
Picnics wt.r Lb 29c
SIRLOIN

S T E A K  L b .t 6 5 c
Chuck Roast 39c
Arm Roast Lb. 49c
Pork Steak Lb. 45c
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‘ ‘Parade of Kitchens” 
A t State Fair

An linvtKSation in displays that 
will ibiing together under one roof^ 
an array o f the latest in top brad, 
niati'onally advertised fctichens has 
been scheduled for the State Pair 
in Dallas, October 6-21.

Titled the “ Parade of Kitchens,” 
each unit will show the most modern 
in designiing with some of tomor
row's features and w<ill be com
pletely furnished down to the last 
beautiful appliance.

“The Parade of Kitchens” , be
lieved to be the largest and most 
complete array ever assembled in 
the Southwest, will be on display in 
the air conlditioned Natural Gas Ex
hibits building. Each unit will be 
so eomiplete that it may be taken 
from the State Fair display and in
stalled in most modern homes with
out additions.

Every kitchen will be equipped 
with beautiful built-'in gas ranges, 
gas retfrigerators and compdeite cab
inets in colors, along w»i(th other 
necessities for modern homemaking.

In addition to the “ ParaJdte o f  
Kitchens” , tw'o other “ big parades” 
along similar lines are on tap for

State Fair visitors. A “̂ Parade of 
Built-Ins” featuring the newest 
modeb of built-in ranges will be 
displayed side by side in the dMat- 
ural Gas Exhibits Building. These 

I units wiill be the fabulous “ gasK>- 
! matic appliances that are bringing 
jnew comfort and convenience into 
I the modern homemaker’s kitchen.
I The thirldl parade— “ Range Para
de”— will feature all major brandisi 
of free standing gas ranges group
ed together in a single area' in the 

'General Exhibits Building.
I This parade will permit the home
maker to see all types of major 

i brand gas appliances and the indi- 
' vidual features of ech in one visit. 
The “ Range Parade”  will consist of 
approximately 30 different branlds 
of gas ranges.

Other major attractions to be 
featured in the Natural Gas Exhi
bits building include two new type 
gas-engined air con'ditioners, mod  ̂
ern heating units and other auto
matic gas appliances.

The world premiere of one of 
ihese new air-conditioners was held 
during the Dallas lObO Parade of 
HDimes concluded in late Septemiber.

USE ADVANCE W AN T ADS

State Health Pept. ' 
Start New 5 Million 
Buildng IProgram

Ausitin— Gixxund-Jbreaking cer
emonies signaling the beginning o f 
the first of two phases of construc
tion on the new $5 million State 
Heai% Departmenit Laboratory and 
Administration buildings will ibe 
held here at 3̂  p, m. September 26.

State Heailth Conirmissioner Hen
ry A. Hdlle predicted the ceremon
ies would “ inaguralte a bright new 
era of public hea'lth in Texas.”

Eight eomiplete buildings and one 
partiaMy completed buildings are 
included in the first phase o f con
struction. Contracits totaling $3,- 
006,6155.95 were awarded August 
39. Included are building costs, 
arohite'cts fees, equipment and im
provements. Of that amount, $1- 
134,000 is federal funds; the balan
ce represents state appropriations.

Completion of the second phase, 
construction of which will begin at 
an unspecified date, will call for 
state appropriations totaling $2,- 
000,000, Dr. Holle siaid,

J. IM. Odom Construction Com
pany of Austin is the general con
tractor. Plans were drawn by the 
Austin. 'architectural and engineer
ing firm of Page, Southerland and 
Page.

Building imiprovements on the 
31-11 acre site, located directly be
hind the iState School for the Blind, 
w ill cover approximately 15 acres, 
i Space will he provideid for parking 
approximately 650 chrs. The re
maining ground will be devoted to 
sheep enclosures and animal houses 
used for research and laboratory

r ~ — --------------n

V

Now enjoy low-cost centre! heating 
. . designed for dean, automatic comfort!

Y ou ’ll love the modern living given by depend
able gas in “ whole-house”  central heating. Helps 
keep every room —  every corner —  at the exact 
temperature selected . . .  even in the coldest 
winter. Floors stay draft-free, toast-warm . . .  
health-right for the youngest baby. Effective fil
ters clean every wisp of heated ai r . . .  help re
move pollen, dirt, dust and lint —  protects 
health, reduces housework. So compact, fits into 
closet, corner or alcove. This winter enjoy the 
finest in heatisg comfort. Enjoy automatic cen
tral heating for the utmost in up-to-date living.

SS30W3 Trade in your old space heater!

SAVE TRADE-IN
UP TO #  ^  ALLOWANCE

ON JANITROL CENTRAL FURNACE
$1O N LY I DOW N ..  . 48 Months toiPay . . . No Payments until October!

S e e  iU A n o w  a t

L O N E  S T A

Modernize with GAS in ’56

T A X  D ISC O U N T  
N O TIC E

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR A S LAST ON EARLY  
PAYM ENT OF STATE, COUNTY  

AND SCHOOL TA XE S

The following will apply:

3%  Oct. 1 thru Nov. 2 
2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1%  Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Howard A. House
Tax Assessor^ollector

testing procedures.
Gonsttruction on the first phase 

is scheduled for completion by Aug
ust, 1'95'8. When finished, the h'®aJ- 
th agency “will be arouseidi in one of 
the most modern anidi best equipped 
facilities of its type in the nation,”  
Dr. Holle siaid.

Housed wiithin the first phase 
sltlpuictures will be complete labora
tory facilities, ineluding areas de
voted to bioilogics production, vir
us and rickettsial studiies, medical 
bacteriology, sanitary bacteriology, 
chemisltry, parasitology, serology, 
entomology, tetanus toxoid produc
tion, general services, shipping and 
receiving, animal quarters, and lab
oratory administration.

The present la'boratory is one of 
less 'than a dozen state health de
partment la)boratories in the United 
States licensed by the National In
stitutes o f Health to manufacture 
biologic prO'ducts.

The first construction phase will

also include an auditorium, offices 
for the Merit System Council and 
the cenftirai administration portion 
of the health agency, a first aid 
station, puibli’c heailth museum, and 
offices o f the Food and Drug, Bed
ding, and Dental Health Divisions, 
representing a total of 144,5«56 
square feet.

A long list of local, state and 
federal dignitaries will be on hand 
for the first afternoon ceremonies 
culirainiating the Departmenit’s steady 
growth since it was first authorized 
in 1875.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Sept. 27, 1&56 No. S5

Mr. and iMrs. Hugh Huckaby i-e- 
iturned home Monday evening from 
Dallas, where Mr. Huckaby recent
ly had major surgery. He is re
covering nicely.

Helen Turner and Jerry Templer, 
students at ACC, Abilene, visited 
their parents here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tutt Elnrolled 
At Baylor University

Waco, Texasi—^Mrs. Jimunidene 
Tutt enrolled at Baylor University 
this fall 'after two years at Texas 
Christian University.

(She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Frank IKingstfield o f Rotan, Texas. 
Her husiban'k, Lt. Fehrlin’ E. Tutt, is 
stationed at James Connally Air 
Force Base in Waco.

Mrs. Tutt is a junior and is ma
joring in elementary education.

Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Callan visited 
their sbn. Dr. (Maurice Callan, (Mrs. 
Callan and two children in Galves
ton the latter <part of last week, 
then (went to (Housdn to attend the 
State Aoademiy of General Practice. 
They returned home Wednesday 
night.

C O M  P A N Y

One Boy’s 
M od^ BOYS! GIRLS! 

Only 9 days left
to Save Those

G AN D Y’S CARTON TOPS
for

CAN D Y'S
ROTAN

A UCTION
2 ■ BICYCLES■2

and
M ANY OTHER FINE PRIZES

H O M 0 « N ia > ’

Ail Items will be Awarded by 
Bidding at Auction Using 

Carton Tops from 
G AN D Y’S DAIRY PRIDUCTS

Have All Your Friends 
USE G AN D Y’S PRODUCTS 

and SAVE THE TOPS!

Remember the Date and Time

Saturday Oct.
4 P. M.

At the Rotan Main St. Flag Pole

Get G AN D Y’S PRODUCTS at 
your Rotan Grocers!



Wm. A . Pattillo, D. C. 

Chiropractor 

X-ray Spinal 

Analysis

39-nSW 3rd 

HAMLIN, TEXAS

Office Hours by Appointmeni 

Phone 85

SRANPAW PONT NEEP A HAMMOCK 
StMCe HE WOZ INSUREPWITH

R. L . YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 261

R O B Y

SECRETARY?*̂  TREASURER'S om ri

F E P B m A IID B M IK lO A iS I
B. L. <:U»aUy, 5cc’y.-Tr«a»<ir«r

Ra Ht * T « » ui

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Blake your estimate to Reproof 
yoar residence or building.

ESTIMATES MADE FREE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Use Genuine Ruberoid 
Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Would like to buy equitiy an(d 
tzdce op loan on nice located modern 
Some in Botan. IRex Glaidson, Cal- 
Ban.

LANCE THEA'I RE
ROTAN. TEXAS

'' Opens 7:00
Show S<fearts 7:15 

Phone 310 -»

ioPrli. mh-fSat. 29tl ’̂
“Three lO utla^”

I'Neville Brand and Bruce Bennett 
Short

ii'Sun. SOltfliHMon. 1st
«Run ForThe Sun”

Bichaild Widmiark & Jane Greer 
One Note Tony

Showing at Sundown 
Drive In

Rotan, Texas Phone 215

Pni. 2i»bhWSat. 29th
“ Fury A t

Gunsight Peiss”
'David Brian and Neville Brand

“ Uranium Boom’’
Dennis 'Morgan and

Patricia Medina 
Doulble Feature Niights

iSun. 30-IMon. 1-Tues. 2nd
•EDMUND GRAINGER presents

■ M  T S - i E

ct-stiniRf aithALB MICOL • 8AYM0ND BUSS Sl̂ ^̂ J?SCOPE
l£8 EORODN • REGIS lOGHElf '̂"''̂ EcaiNicoLOR

Distributed by RKO RADIO PICTURES, Inc,

Plying Saucers

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per wdrcr first insertion; Ic 

per word scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25, 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication. _____

For Sale
For Siale modern four room 

dwelling, carpets andi drapes throu
ghout. 5 Iton fridigUire unit, paved' 
st., 3 lots, Rotan. Only $12,500, 
H. T. Fil'lingim.

Have 258 acres well imiproved, 
close in, good water, natural gas, 
wells tlhat can be ii*rigated from.. 
Will trade for farm without im- 
ipi’ovements. Call Rex Gladson, 
7851 after 5; 00 p. m.

For Sale* 1 Yogi Televisio<n An
tenna, teloscopirr 40 ft. tower and 
nearly new Leader Rotator. Bar
gain, see Jac’ ; WLkes. 33-4tp

' For Sale, 400 tons Ensilage, 3 
miles East of Rotan on Hjamlin hi- 
way. Your government hay cer
tificates acceptable. L. A. Sparks, 
phone 8180, Rotan. 3i2-tfc

For sale, my home just outside 
city limits of Rotan with 5 acres 
of land, fenced! chicken proof, Mrs, 
C. L. Sutton, phone 57312, 34-tf

For Sale, small size, gas Servel 
refrigerator, good condlition, $60, 
J. P. Wdight, phone 7242. 34-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—  
Home Lumber Company.

Gravel for sale. Lote of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jayton, 2334. 
Claud Sean. 8>tfe

I don’t know if you will get rain 
or no>t, but you will get those fSsIh 
if you use Tex Select Lures. At 
your dealers or froni us if necessary.

For Sale, Used Eefri^erators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

Turkeys for sale, I can 'take your 
order now:̂  for Novemlber delivery, 
will market all not reserved in Oct
ober, weigh 18 to 22 lbs., Mrs. Olay 
Fowler. 34-2tc

FOR RENT
House for rent, three large 

roomis and bath, call 7012 or see 
Joe Driver, 212 E Lee st. 33-3tp

For Rent, 2 room fumislied 
apartment, Ruple Morrow. 32-tfc

For Rent, three rooms and 
bath, furnished house, 2 room and 
privalte bath apts, Dono Darden, 
phone 206 or 5975. 33-2tp

For Rent, fumisihed apartment, 
phone 7732  ̂ 3)2-tft

For Rent, 6 room house, 2 por
ches, running water, electricity and 
butane gas, see Frank Kingsfield', 
Phone 5385. 31-4tp

For Rent, house, close in, large 
living room, 2 bedrooms, perma
nent renter only, Mrs. Ruth Den
ton. 29-tfc

For rent, unfurnished' apartment 
with four rooms, bath, and large 
basement. D. L. Smith, phone 
321. '■ 2ftp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
G. B. Lemley, 202 Harrison 

Rotan—Lawnmowers machine sharp
ened, Furniture R^aired, Cabinet 
Work, Saws Filed, Picture Framing.

USED FURNITURE 
Used Washers, Ranges, Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Giade School at home spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columibia School, box 5061, 
Lulbbock. 33-52tp

STOP Mi'gaine Headaches, for 
information phone 35363, Miss 
Watson, fiinyder, Texas. 31-4tc

I will sow your grain, phone 5044 
T. W. Rector. 33-(tfc

Ladies—feel and look better in 
a Oharis Foundation garment. Gir
dles, slips and brassiers. Contact 
or write your ebrsetierre, Mrs. W. 
A. Rives, phone 5804. 34-8tp

Wanted, Male, female, age 21-45 
to service established insurance 
accounts and sale Rolby and Rotan, 
starting salary $75 wee plus com
mission. 'Firsit years earnings about 
$5,200. Chance for advancement. 
Contact M. Wells, American Nat
ional ns. Co., 207 W 3rd Swet'water 
or call 3'261. 34-2tc

PAY & TAKE FOOD STORE
VIENNA CAN

Sausage 10c
PLENTY OF FRESH VINE RIPE 

NEW MEXICO

TOMATOES
LONG GREEN HOT PEPPEJl AND  

BELL PEPPER!

HUNTS TOMATO

Juice 29c
KIMBELL’S TALL CAN 
PORK &

Beans 10c
MARSHALL SLICED

Beets 10c
WORTHMORE SLICED LB. PKG.

45c
TOKAY

Grape:5 lb. 15c
CHOICE TENDER

ROUND
STEAK

LB.

69c
FRESH LONG GREEN

Okra lb. 25c
SKINLESS

Weiners
3 LB. PKG.

69c
KIM

Dog Foo
3 CANS

id 25c
BORDN’S

Biscuits c l  23c
ALMA WHITE

Hominy Csn 7c
HI-C ORANGE

46 oz. 
Can 25c
K I M ^ L U S

ZESTEE’S

Jams & Jellies 
3 jars $1.00

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

4 9 c

FLOUR
Kimbell’s

25 Lb.
Print Bag

CITY CLUB

Coffee FRESH DRESSED

LB. CAN ,1
4̂# *

LUX UQUIO

GIANT SIZE CAN

69c
SUNNY HILL

$1.89 Catsup

Sugar
5-Lb. 49c

Proper Fall iCare Means 
Better Lawn Next Year

The appearance a lawn has nexifc 
spring may well depend upon the 
care given in during the fall season. 
E. M. Trew, extension agronomist, 
says beautiful lawns just don’t hap
pen, they require careful and con
siderate management.. -

Soon they should be fertilized!. 
Do this job, says Trew, about 30 
days before the first expected frost. 
By making application early, the 
gras® will have an opportunity to 
use most of the plant food before 
going dormant. To, the fertilizer 
will allow grasses to go into the win
ter season in a virorous condition 
and they will remain green longer 
in the fall and grow off earlier 
next spring. Weeds', during the 
winter and spring, will also cause 
less tiiouble.

Trew suggests using a complete 
fertilizer with a 2-1-1 or a 1-1-1 
ratio applied at a rate to give two 
pounds of actual nitrogen for each 
1,000 square feet of lawn.. This 

Lost last week a pair of aviator j amount of nitrogen can be supplied 
sunshades, down town, phone 7174. by using- 20>:pounidis of 10-15-̂ 5 or 10-

10-10 or 25 pounds af 8-8-8. Some 
soils do not need potash for crop 
productio'n hut since the cost is 
small, Trew believes the results may 
be very good.

He advises halving the fertilizer. 
Apply one-ihalf and then distributie 
the other half at right angles to 
the first application. This will in
sure even distribution. The lawn 
Should be watereldl after the. appli
cation. Soak the soil to a depth of 
at least six inches. If the soil is 
wet when the fertilizer is applied, 
wash it o ff the grass onto the soil, 
moisture is necessary for plants 
cannot use food until it is dissolv
ed.

In some sections of the state, 
Trew says that Bermuda lawns are 
soimetimes' overseeded with Italian 
or annual ryegrass to give green 
color during the winter. But, he 
warns, unless the rye grass is close
ly clipped during the spring, it may 
prove harm'ful to the Bermuda. It 
competes with the Bermuda for 
light, moisture and plant food. He 
says to use the Italian or annual 
ryegrass because it dies in the 
spring.

KNOW Your Optometrist

Look for this 
seal on his door!

IT’S YOUR ASSURANCe '~ O F  
PROFESSIONAL PROTECTION

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Association
Dr. CLYDE E. DAWSON Drs. BLUM & NESBIT

Snyder Snyder
Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS Dr. JACK LEWIS

Sweetwater Sweetwater
Drs. MAJORS & MAJORS

C olorado City i



New G« 8  Range
Called “ Inta Matic”

Descri'bed as ithe “ fastest burner 
in the market” , the Roper “®ocket- 
Speed”  burner is now availaible on 
tjfro models of S’asi ranges ,m!anufac- 
tured by the George R. Roper Cbnp- 
orartion of Rockford, Illonois.

“ Roper top burners'” , says the 
corporation’s management, “have 
consistently proviided the finest in 
top-of-range cooking speed, con
venience, economy and cleanliness. 
For all practical purposes, Roper 
top burners are the ultimate in 
meeting the requirements of home- 
miakers.”

Roper now offers wto new gas 
ranges with the “ Teniutrol” fully 
automatic burner, two super Alltrol 
“ Center-Simmer” burners anid the 
sensational “iRocketriSpeed” burner 
developed by Roper.

This amazing cooking top offers 
super speed but the burner also 
“ throttles down” to low simmer 
hea'ts, thereby providing a wider 
range of cooking temperatures than 
has ever before been availaible. 
The “ 'Rocket-JSpeed” burner is ap
proved by the Aiinerican Gas Asso
ciation, meets “ CF” gas range 
specifications, and carries a life
time guarantee, as do all Roper 
burners, the management points

out.
[Roper ranges also feature the 

“ Tem-Trol” controlled heat top 
burner and is hte first in the indus
try to incorporate this automatic 
•top burner on its “ arlBANGEalble” 
built-in gas cooking units, manage
ment states.

The “ Tem-Tirol” has bee describ
ed as the “ greatest innovation in 
the history of cooking.” It makes 
any utensil fully automatic, regardi- 
less of size, shape or matrial. It 
eliminates burning and boil-over of 
foods, banishes scorching of uten>- 
sils, andl ends tiresome watching 
while foods cook.

No special a.ppiliances are need'- 
ed. [Everyday utenisils do the work 
of costly ‘automatic utensils and 
save precious storage space. The 
new burner brings to top-of-range 
cooking all the aldlvantages o f ac
curate temperature control, proven 
for years in gas range ovens. It 
offers a wide sedection of precisely^ 
controlled heats that maintain tem
perature settings wihdn two de'gree 
accuracy. Roper says “Tem-Trol” 
has high heats for frying and other 
super-speed jobs as well as “low, 
loi\v' heatS' fbr ‘delicate’ foods.”

The controlled heat top burner 
is a “boon to the housewife who is 
especially busy” , Roper spokesmen 
say. She merely turns the dial to 
the temperature desired and “ Tem-

Trol” tkes over, cooks' foolds until 
done, then keeps them warm until 
time to serve.

In tests, masfhed potatoes, for ex
ample, retained a fluffy consisten
cy after two hours on the burner’s 
low “ keep-warm” heat.

The “ ’Tem-Trol” is but one of 
many fine culinary features on Roj)- 
er gas ranges. Included are the 
“ Insta-Matic” oven guard for fully- 
automatic oven cooking. Super AH- 
trol “Center-Simmer” top burners, 
big ‘Bake-Master’ oven, the “ 'Sil
ent Roll”  smokeless broiler and 
many more.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon' Adams o f 
Grants, N. M., spent several daysi 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weath- 
ers*bee and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byer- 
iy. They also visited her mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Weathersibee, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. McFaitter in East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Wallace and 
children. Nan' and Gary o f Fort 
Worth, are spending their vacation 
here witli his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Wallace.

Mrs. Colyn Slmith of Colorado 
City, spent several days here with, 
her mother, Mrs. Stella Morrow, 
who was in the hospital last week 
for treatment.

W SCS Met Monday 
At tCKurdi
at three o’clock in the church san
ctuary 'v\ith the president, Mrs. Ho
mer Aaron in charge.

During the business session each 
officer g'ave their reports to the 
piX)motional secretaiy, Mrs. Joe 
Kiker, and were accepted.

Mrs. R. T. Williams continued 
her review o f iSdutheast' Asia ;by 
using a map showing the islands and 
then told o f  the different religions, 
working and living conditions of the 
people on the islandis.

After Ithe closing prayer by !Mrs. 
J. Alvis Cooley, 'Mrs. C. R. Polk 
invited' the group o f ladies to Fel
lowship 'Hall, where she served wat
ermelon to Mmes. L. A. Dowell, 
Homer Aaron, J. T. 'Smart, Alvin

Clark, W. A. Baker, A. S. Lawliis, 
J. .Mvis iCooley, J. O. Roberts, R. 
T WdlMams, Nancy White, 'Clarenr 
ce Huckaby, Joe iKiker, Oscar Ho- 
do, C. R. Polk, O. R. Nowlin, W. 
A. iRives, Edna Colwell, Henry Cox, 
J. W. Porter and Phil J iMalouf.

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV  
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING  

Authorized BENDIX DEALER  
All Work Guaranteed
Lee Rasberry

Phone Day or Night 375 
113 N. Cleveland Rotan

CHICKS--PLACE YOUR FALL ORDER
N O W !

“ERATH” W HITE LEGHORN, AU STR A- 
W HITE HYBRBDS 

order at your local Feed Store
JAMISON HATCHERY  

Sweetwater, Texas
“W e Now Have Our Own Poultry Farm’

' A V < *4.

H ere’s  the MIRACLE of iriaking

10 Year Guarantee on Freezing Syste
A tiny gas flame does all the work — silently, dependably 
and econmnimlly. No moving parts to wear out, cause 
noise and expense. You are assured of years and years of 
silent, repair-free service.

No servant ever served you so completely as 
your automatic Servel! It stores so much, so 
handily. . .  saves you steps and shopping trips*

Servers “ bottomless ice basket^  ̂ gives you 
an always ready supply o f frosty-dry ice cir
cles. Take one, or a basketful —  there’s always 
plenty!

Today, see Servel . . .  it ’ s years ahead o f  
any other refrigerator! 3 appliances in 1 . . .  
Automatic Ice Server . . . Separate Spacious 
Freezer, . Self-Defrosting Refrigerator.

A ii the Most-Wanted Features
• Automatic Defrosting • In-A-Dor Storage
•  Even, Deep-Cold Freezer ,  Shelf

•  Color Balanced Styling
• Trip Saver Handle

•  Dew Action Fresheners
•  Adjustable Roll-out 

Shelves

See the w'orld*s only completely modern refrigerator today, at
ROLLINS MOTOR COMPANY

207 North Clovolhiid 
ROTAN, TEXAS

or LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

The; Rotlih Advance
'^ u r ^ y . Sept. 27, 19'b6 Nia. [I

Rotan Lodge No. 9S6 
A. F. & A . M.

m
Meets Third !

Thursday Night (
of eacb montn. 1
V̂ isit/ors lavited

—

Vernon iPrazier, W. M, 
Robert PMllips, See.

Meets Every Thursday Night 
8:00 o’clock

WiUie Mjartin, Noble Grand 
Lee Hefner, Vice Grand 

Howard Smith, Secxeitaiy.

The O. E  S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:3e 
in the HialL

Visitors welcome.

Oleta Huckaby, W. M.
Edna Morgan, Soft.

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop >

Visitors Welcoma

John Jackson, Presideirt

V. F. W .
Meeting Nignte 

First «nd Third Thurwdaij 
8:00 p.m. *t the V.F.W. Hsli‘ 

Chester Coo<per, Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.
1:

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers 

Internationa! Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labcw 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays tA 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

I  ̂Kvery Watdi is timed <m 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
McCLURKlN’S

FARM  & RANCH  
L O A N S

8 -IO 1& 15 year at 5 %

NO APPRAISAL FEE

We Also Represent Gompany 
Makmg City Loans

General Line of Stodr 
C<»npany Insurance

HRE
CASUALTY

LIABILITY

M . W . Strickland
Phone 278 Rotan

m T



Armour’s can

TREET 39c
BaiUard

BISCUITS
2  cans . . . .  2 5 ^  

Frito

BEAN DIP
10 oz. can . 2 3 ^

Best Maid
Dill or Sour Qt

Pickles 29c
Betty Crocker

Cello Lb. Bag

Carrots 10c
y

PURASNOW

Tokay 2 lbs.

Grapes 25c
Vine Ripe Lb.

TdmatoesISc
Russet 10 lb. I Yellow

Potatoes; 5Sc 1 ONIONS

FLO U R
50 lb. sack $3.79 
25 lb. sack $1.99
10 lb. sack

/ j

CAKE MIXES Boxes

Kraft Miracle Whip ' -'siECSf' 'SBST' 'w-.r-

Salad Dressing *»^49c
Lone Star

H O N E Y
No. 1

5 Ib Pail 
Ext. 9 9 c  fryers lb 35c

Light Crust

Fresh Pact Frozen

Round and ;Loin

STEAK lb 69c
Fresh Ground

M E A r i. 29c
Fully Cooked

PICNIC HAMSlb39c
Chuck

Roast lb 39c

400 Count

Kleenex 4 for $1
Snow Drift

Shortening
3 lb. can 89c

b 99Maryland Club

BREEZE - 69c
Skinless

Franks «« 89c
Pork

SAUSAGE !b 39c

UPTON TEA
TH E T E A

Tea Bags 16 count 
c

Admiration 
COFFEE 

Lb. Pack 9 9 c

Kraft French 
DRESSING

8 oz. . . .

Niagara 
STARCH  

Box __  2 0 ^

Kraft
CARMELS 

Lb.........  3 9 c

Extra Bonus! Save S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 

Phone 260 or 265

Tip-Top White Swan

SPHSiACH Turnip Greens

2  cans 2 S c 2  cans . 2 5 ^

Gulf IFly 

SPRAY  
Q t ......... 5 9 c

Lux
SOAP

2 bath Bar 21 c

Blue
KOOL-AID WHITE

6 Packs 2 5 c Box . . .  J 2 ^

1/2 Lb.
7 9 c

Small Bottle 
W INDEX  

17 c 

Qt.
P1NE.SOL

8 9 c

Bon-Ami 
SPRAY 

Can . . . 5 9 ^



rW e Have Stopped Runaway Inflation..."

■Mr. and Mrs. kW. D. Berry visit
ed thear and jwdfe, Mr. a îd Mrs. 
Gerald Berry irt̂  LuM>ock Monday 
and Tuesday of last week.~*'Grerald 
is a student at Texas Tech.

Mrs. H. L. Dyous and Mrs. Bill 
Hardy ‘attneded a design school at 
the Windsor Hotel ini Ahilene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Glements 
went to Dickens Friday to see his 
mother who is iU. Mrs. Clements 
recmained to assist in caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil J. Malouf and 
Mrs. J, T. iSmart visited in Spur 
Saturday.

'■-'Mrs. iMayme Brjice, of Lulbiboiclg, 
visited here Sunday and her mother • 
Mrs. E. A. Watson, went home with 
her to stay several days.

Mrs. 'Bix)oks Middleton and two 
children o f Haskell, visited her 
mother, Mrs. George Riley, Saturn 
day and Sunday.

Mrs. M. I. Phillips and Miss Mam- 
el Phillips of Ahilene, visited Mrs. 
George Young and other relatives 
here '.Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. J. Frank Joihnson .and her 
mother, Mrs. M, P. May, visited- 
in Lubbock Monday and Tuesday 
of last ■week.

m  PISCOUHT
mrtc£

THE SAM E DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR AS LA ST ON EARLY  
PAYM ENT OF SCHOOL TA XE S

The following will apply
3 % 1  thru INov. 2 
2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1%  Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1

ROTANINDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Brownie 
Meet At Hiit

The Brownie troop met Monday, 
Sept. 24 at 2:30 at the hut, w'dth 
their Den Morthera, Mrs. Glen Gable 
and Mrs. Jack Patton. They had 
22 present.

The following ocffdcers were elec
ted: presidtent, Connie Suinerlin; 
treasurer, Sharron Crawford; re
porter, Brenda Head; entertainment, 
Sherry Bdiwardis.

Reporter.

Bartlett iStrayhorn â d̂ Jim Wat
son spent last week end in Austip 
aittending to business.' Bartlett is â  
member of the University Develop
ment Board.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Williamson 
spent several days lin Lubbock last 
week visiting her sisters', Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Maben and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Leon.

Mrs, R. T. Martin of Anson, was 
brought here by ambulance Monday 
night to Callan hospital for treat
ment.

iMrs. Eunice McWhirter of Ris  ̂
ing Star, spent several days last 
week here with her son, Mr, and 
Mrs»* Wendell (MspWhdrrterjiKif*?lij-, y*’ ■;.* __ .[■ ■'t'. V.,

'Mr. and Mrs! W. C. Sargent spent 
the week end in Hiamlin visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blount.

Becky Strickland of McMurry CoL 
lege spent the week end here with 
her parents.

Phil J. iMalouf of Dallas, spent 
last week end here.

iMr. and iMrs. Casey Jones -visited 
in Luibbock iSaturdiay and Sunday.

W M S Holds Annual 
Installation Service

WiMS of First Baptist Church met 
September 24, for the Installitation 
ceremony of the new officers with 
fortyi-tw'o present.

(Mrs. Lawrence Hayes-, the retir
ing president, presided.

After an impressive devotional 
was brought by Mrs. Riddle, the 
meeting was turned over to Bro. 
Hayes, the Installation officer. He 
took for his theme “ Hands'’.

The following officers were in
stalled: [President, Mrs. Ruple Mor
row. Circle Chr. one, Mrs. Ira 
Morrow, two, Mrs. J. A. Brown; 
three, Mrs. H. L. Davis; four, Mrs 
C. C. Roach— all of these were 
leading and guilding hands of the 
WIMIS.

Mrs. Mac Weatihei^bee, young 
people leader— ‘Cooperative Hands’..

IMrs. Chsey Jones, enlistiment chr. 
— IFi'iendly Hands.’

Mrs. W. C. Denton, program chr. 
— ‘Creative Hands.’

Mrs. 0. D. Weathersbee, cor. 
sec.-treas— ‘Recording Hands.’

'Mrs. J. W. Perry, stewardship 
chr.-—‘'Challenging HandŜ

IMrs. C. J. Dalton, mission study 
chr.— ‘Seeking Hands,’

IMrs. C. E-. Leon, community miisi- 
sion chr.— ‘Compassionate Hands.’ 

Mrs. Obed Hughes, prayer chr.—  
‘Conseci'ated Hanids.’

Mmes. Kendrick and Hughes, 
‘Music Handbi’ , pianist and choister. 

Mrs. George Watson, social chr. 
Mrs. J. W. House, IBible Study 

Chf.
Following the initation Mrs. Ira 

Morrow sang a special. The meet
ing Avas closed with prayer o f  con
secration by Bro. Hayes.

Mrs. C. G. Ca^ipbell was present
ed U. 'S Sâ 'iWn̂  Bond as a token 
of appreciation for h^r eighteen 
years of faithful and untiring work 
as secretary-treasurer of the WMIS 
of First Baptist Church

A social hour followed in Fellow
ship Hall. Delicious punch and 
cookies were served to all by the 
social committee. The young wo
men were special guests of the or
ganization.

50 FREE Baby Chicb
W ITH  EACH  50 LB. BAG POWER CHICK STARTER

Tuesday October 9 th
IN JUST A  FEW  DAYS OUR

Feed Grinder & Mixer
WILL BE SET UP AND READY T O  OPERATE!

SO COME IN AND SEE THE MOST COMPLETE 
CUSTOM FEED MILL IN TO W N !

PAY &

Sheriff /Ibsn. Endorses 
Amendment Seven

’San Antonio, Sept. 12—The Sher- 
jiffs’ Assiooiation o<f Texas, com- 
*̂ }fised of nearly 8,0flf0 law enforce
ment officers, today asked feBow 
Texans to vote for Constitutionial 
Amendiment Seven in the November 
general elections.

Meeting in San Antonio for their 
7'8th annual convention, the Sheriffs 
Association gave their unqualified 
approval to Amendment 7 which 
provides for a Avaiver of jury trial 
and requires competent medical tes- 
feimony in commitment proceedings 
of the mentally ill. At present 
Texas is the only state in> the nation 
AVbich ^11 requires a mentally ill 
person to endure a jury trial before 
he can obtai'|i more than 90 days 
treatment at |a state hospital.,..

KnoiAvn asi the oldest law enforce
ment organization in the United 
States, the Sheriffs’ Association 
took action after hearing guest 
speaker John H. Lane, Jr., execu
tive director of the Texas Society 
for Mental Health, declare Amend- 
ment Seven an essential first step 
tow^ard adequate mental health leg- 
Mation in Texas.

“ There is a common misunder
standing,”  said Mr. Lame, “ that the 
amendment abolishes the jury triai 
in commitment proceedings. This 
is not true” , he emphasized. “>If 
no criminal offense has been com- 
mi’tted, Amendment Seven give a 
person seeking treatment a humane 
choice as to whether or not ho wish
es a jury trial, just as in any other 
civil matter,”

The passage of Amendment Sev
en Avas enthusiastically endorsed by 
the Sheriffs in the following res
olution: “This association endor
ses and supports proposed constitu
tional amendment Seven Which Avill 
be submitted to the voters of this 
state at the NovemJber, 1956 gener
al election and which provides and 
prescribes certain legal requirements 
for the handiling of the mentally ill 
nd further authorizes the Texas Leg
islature to enact specific laAvs pro- 
Adding for the triai and commit
ment of such mentally ill persons 
and provided further that this asso
ciation recommends and encourages 
the ensuing staite legislature to en
act the proper measures which 
wo>uld implement this enabling a- 
mendent in . the event it is ado'pted' 
by the voters in the 1956 election.”^

(Mr." and ^MrisV W.‘ C. Sargent 
spent several days in Plainview 
last week ■ îsiting Mrs. Sargent’s 
sister, Mrs. W. 'K. Moody and Mr. 
Moody.

■Mr. and Mrs. James Littlepage o f A Jf
Snydter, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. _   ̂ A d v a n C C
T, o x . .  Thursday, Sept. 27, 1956 No. :Turner Saturday. ---------------------- -------------- —---- —

(Mr. and Mis. Jeff Kennemer of 
San Angelo, spent (Saturday night 

iwtitih Dr. (Htayes and Mrs. Haye(B.

LADIES W E H A V E -
Just the COAT you want! Blue Glove 

Leather, white satin lining at a price you 
want to pay. Also

Wool Coats to fit the Entire Family. Suede 
Riding Jackets for Men and Boys. Small 
Boys Fringed Suede Jackets. Come in today 
and select yours while we have your size!

Use our Convenient Lay-A-W ay Plan 
Claxton Western Felt Hats 

“Where Leather Work Is An Art’’

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

m  m couH j
HOTtCi

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR AS LA ST ON EARLY  

PAYM ENT OF CITY T A X E S
Th^ fallowing will apply

• - ' 3%  Qct. i thru Oct. 31
2%  Nov. 1 thru Nov. 30 '
1%  Dec. 1 thru Dec. 31 

First and Last IDays In̂ dlusive

CITY OF ROTAN

Ybu'll Save-

S o v e -S o y e
with the new

Frig id a ire  A u to m atic W asher
Modal WI-57

All-New Sheer Look fits in— 
builds in everywhere.

AS LITT LE AS ^3 35 A W EEK
after small down payment

• Saves up to 1800 gallons of hot water a year.
• The cleanest wash you’ve ever seen—without rubbing. 

So your clothes wear longer.
• The driest load that ever left a washer.
• Gets rid of lint, dirt and soap-scum, too, that filter traps 

miss.
• Washes everything that’s washable—even delicate, man**’ 

made fahrics—automatically!
• Cuts detergent costs almost in half.- ■
• A complete wash in as little as 12 minutes.
• Lifetime Porcelain inside and out.

See It Today A t

Utilities
C o m p fo ^
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NEW S«
^ 4 fU cu lU (n a l

Zexas College 
CxtenslOH Service

by James S Norman, Co. A^wb

Recent amendments to the Social 
Security Act have made substani- 
tial chanjges in social security for 
farmers.

1. Landowners who rent farm 
land, either for ca ^  or a share of

the crop, ankj who take an active 
part in the mangement or produc
tion o f the crop, can not report 
their income. for social security 
credit.

2. Self-employed farmers whose 
true net incomes are not over $1200 
can report two-thirdsi of their 
gross farm income for social se
curity credit. Not more than $il200 
can be reported! iby tlliis optional 
method. The optional method can 
now be used by farmi partners and 
farmers reporting on the accrual 
basis.

3. Beginning with ,106'7, farm em
ployees are covered by social secu
rity if they are paid at least $150

RAISE POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
On Land Not In Cotton

Cattle with flashing ability, that are smooth 
with lots of weight and size.

W e have for sale Young Breeding Bulls 
that will transmit these qualities to his

offspring.

Ivy Jones & Son
8 miles west of Rotan

NOTICE!
Salvage Yard under new management 

I am now operating the Salvage Yard on 
North Cleveland. Buying scrap iron at $1 
per hundred delivered at yard.

Have plenty of used pipe, 1-2 to 6 inch. 
Used Parts of All Kinds

A  & B SALVAG E  
formerly Thornton Salvage 

Eddie Aldridge Phone 8193

by OTIC employer dhring the year in 
easih, or if they work for one employ
er for cash wages figured on a time 
basis for 20 days .in the year. The 
$100 cash pay test still applies in 
10'56.

4. All share farmers, regardiless 
of the arrangements with the land- 
owners, • are considered self-em-. 
ployed and mest file their own so
cial security returns.

5. Womerii can now get retire
ment or survivor benefits at age 
62. Those who collect (before 65, 
except for widows, are dependent 
mothers, must take a rediuceldl ben
efit.

Income tax is just as much a coi^ 
of doing business to a farmer as is 
fertilizer, fuel or the other purch
ases thiat must be made. Every dol
lar paid out in taxes is that much 
less to live on or put back in the 
business

Start now to get your records in 
shape. This is fundlamental in good 
tax planning. Be sure to get all 
the information on capital improve
ments written down while it is fresh 
in your mind. You must have the 
figures if you are to get all the de
ductions you have coming.

duce a severe ease otf poisoning 
years later.

9. Adclt snakes do not swallow 
their young for protection. (If a 
snake swallows another snake, di
gestion begins immediately.)

10. Rattlesnake, water mocca
sins, and copperheads bring forth 
their young alive; coral snakes lay 
eggs.

Y O U N G ’ S

FOOD
V A L U E S

O AK  FARM MILK, 1-2 gaUon____ 45*̂
SW IFT’S PURE ICE CREAM, 1-2 gal. y 0 c

KOOL-AID, 6 pkgs................................ 25*̂
RED SPUDS, 10 lbs....................... 4 9 0
TOM ATOES, ertn.................................. IS '
TO K AY GRAPES, lb........................... 1 0 °
LETTUCE, Ib............................. 15'
W HITE SW AN  C O P F p :, lb.............. 98*
SUGAR, 10 lbs........................... 98'
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 3Ib can

CATSUP, 12 oz. b otd e............
TOM ATOES, 2 No. 303 can s............ .. 2 S c
TRELLIS PEAS, 2 No. 303 cans . . . 29c
MAYFIELD CORN, 2 No. 303 cans  ̂ ’2 S ^
^)ecker * s
LUNCHEON M EAT, 12 oz. can . . . 29c
CAKE FLOUR, 2 lb. b o x ................... 39c
W O R TZ CRACKERS, 2 lb. box .. . . 4 5 c
PURE L  ARD, 3 lb. ertn.......... .............. S S c

Robin Hood /
FLOUR, . . .  10 lb. 3 0 c ........25 lb. $1.79
BEWLEY’S CREAM M EAL, 5 Ib. . 39'
DRESSED FRYERS, lb.................. '. . 35̂
SALT BACON, lb .# ........................... 35'
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . .  ........... . 39'
FRESH EGGS, dozen.......................... 3 9 '
G e o . W .  Y o u n g  & S o n

Snakes have probably been the 
object of more popular m'isconcep- 
tions than any other" group of ani
mals. Below are liste!dl sme facts 
derived from careful studies in the 
past which should be of interest:

1. Bnakeg! apparently have no 
sense of taste.

2. Snakes are totally deaf.
3. One cannot deitermiine the age 

of a rattlesnake by counting *the 
number of rattles.

4. The maximum speed attained 
iby the snakes recorded in actual 
tests Avas 3.6 mile® per hour.

5. Snakes Avill cross a horse hair 
rope.

6. Whiskey is not a cure for 
they are actiÂ e.

7. Snakes shed their skin regularly 
aboulfc every six weeks throughout 
the warmer part of the year AAnhen 
snake bite.

8. The fang of a rattlesnake 
broken off in a boot cannot pro-

Octolber 7, througji the 13 has 
been proclaimed a® Eire Preven
tion' Week. The theme of this 
year’is Eire Prevention Week is: 
“ Don’t Give lEiire A Place Td Start.”  
Traditionally, Fire Prevention 
Week each year is the full calendar 
week • inielcding October 9, anniver
sary of the great Chicago Fire of 
1871. It is observed at the same 
time in the United States and Can
ada, by a proclamation of the Pres
ident of the United States and the 
Governor General o f Canada.

According to a survey made on 
electrical wiring, at least 4 out of 
every 5 farm® are in urgent of 
electrical rerviring. Such farms' 
are loaded Avith life and fire haz
ards, Avhich has been brought about 
by a combination of overloading 
and case of Aviring nmterials never 
intendied' for the lo'ad they now car
ry. The trouble really dates back 
to the earliest days of farm electri
fication. Everyone made the mis
take then of figuring that the wir
ing m'aterials developed for urban 
homes Avould also be suitable for 
farms. It should have been real
ized from the start that' our farms 
are really industrial establishments 
Avhere electrical Aviring materials 
would be subject to moisture* cor
rosive atmosphere, and Avide tem
perature changes as Avell as tremen- 
d'ous and gi’owing Avork load®.

As a first step tp'Avard correcting 
this mounting problem, all farm 
electrical system! should be thor
oughly inspected. Then AVhere 
necessary, a carefully engineered 
rewiring installation should be un
dertaken. Instaillations that are 
planned to assure proper operation 
of the electrical equipment that a 
farmer has and m'ay plan to obtain 
in the fuure.

In the United States every day

there are 1200 home fire® and 31
deaths by fire. The following is 
per centage figures giverf on the 
causes <>f home fires: smoking and 
mathches-17.2%; heating and cook
ing equipiment-1'3.7%; electrical 
oauses-121.9%; rubbish, ignition 
source unknoAvn-7.9%; lightning-5. 
9% ; chimneys and flues-4.9%; 
flammable' liquids, ,diry cleaning, 
painting, etc,-4.2% ; children and 
matohes-3.6%

Let’s all join Avdth our local fire 
deparitiments and make a special ef
fort to oibiserve this year’s Eire Pre-

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, iSept. 27, No. 35

vention Week Slogan “Don’t Give 
Eire A  Place To Start.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dueaine Coan are 
announcing the birth of a third 
b a by daughter, who was bo mi Se|pft. 
7 in Callan Hospital. The young 
lady Aveighed 7 pounds' and 111 
iunces and' has been named Teresa 
Ann. Grandparents of the balby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bushig and' Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Coan, all of Rotan.

KNOW Your Optometrist

Look for this 
seal on his door!

IT’S YOUR ASSURAFTCE OF 
PROFESSIONAL PROTECTION

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Asso<̂ iation
Dr. CLYDE E. DAWSON

Snyder
Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS

Sw eetAvater

Drs. BLUM & NESBIT. j
Snyder

Dr. JACK LEWIS
Sweetwater

Drs. MAJORS & MAJORS
Colorado City

RCA, Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse 
RADIO & T V  SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN W ARW ICK
Owner, T V  & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

T ill S T A R T S
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A  new inner car gives you
a NEW KIND of FORD
for 1 9 5 7 ! C o m i n g  O e f o i t e r  3 r « i .

On Wednesday, October 3rd, Ford Dealers throughout 
the United States will unveil a new kind of automobile!

Cars are involved in every Americanos life. News of a new kind 
o f car is the hipest kind o f news to millions o f Americans.
The Big New Kind o f Ford is that kind of news . . .

‘ car totally new in design from crest to trunk lock.
This completely new automotive package will sell at 
the traditionally low Ford prices.
This makes possible a new high standard of such honest-to- 
goodness value that it actually increases the purchasing power 
o f your automobile dollar.
When you see it, other cars will look out o f date, because .  , .

This is Where Tomorrow Starts . . . with a Big New K ind o f Ford!

T h e New Kind of Ford is the fullest, most 
eloquent expression of Ford’s special per
sonality—the youthful grace, the whiplash 
action—and the reputation for durability 
knoAvn Avherever there’s a road.

To all this we have added true elegance 
—a kind of elegance never before seen in 
the loAv-price field. To make a car truly 
elegant, you must start deep-down inside.

The New Inner Ford
The Inner Ford—the car you cannot sec
ts a very remarkable structure. Its frame 
is actually a cradle. Side members extend 
almost the full body width; they serve not 
only as supporting members but as con
cealed side bumpers of immense strength.

The New Ford Body
The new Ford body is a triumph of engi
neering in steel. The doors close with the 
solid finality of a bank vault. Even the 
door-lock button has been moved up 
front—easier for you to reach, but out of 
the children’s reach.

All these features were engineered to 
give you a solid new kind of comfort.

TIm Now Ford IRido
The New Kind of Ford sits six people as 
tKT other low-priced ear has ever sat them

—six elbows wide in each seat, with deep 
space around each one of six knees. And 
above all that space, there’s hat room to 
spare for all six passengers.

The 1957 Ford rides low, solid, with a 
firm, deep road-holding feel. Yet it’s a 
light-hearted, flight-hearted ride—this car 
is responsive, nimble, agile, with a proud 
easy movement.

The New Ford Choice
Ford offers not only one, but two sizes of 
cars . . . each on its own extended wheel
base . . . each with its own body shell . . . 
each with its own styling.

First, the two Fairlane Series on a 118- 
inch wheelbase. The Fairlane 500’s come 
in 5 body types, a four-door sedan, a two- 
door sedan, a tAvo- and four-door Victoria 
with no center pillars, and a convertible 
coupe. The same body types (except for 
the convertible) are available in the Fair- 
lane Seffesr"'
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Second, two Custom Series mounted on 
the 116-inch wheelbase chassis. In the 
Custom 300 Series, a four-door and a two- 
door sedan are distinguished from the 
Custom models by more luxurious inte

riors and elaborate trim. The Custom 
Series also includes a Business Sedan.

Beyond all these, you also have your 
choice of five Station Wagons—the famous 
glamour cruisers that are the champions 
in this field!

The New Ford Look
That low, low cradle-span frame means » 
low, low car. The Fairlane 500 is only four 
feet eight inches from road to roof! The 
Custom is just over four feet nine inches!

The new Ford is not only low—but long. 
Ford gives you more than 17 feet of ele
gant length in the Fairlane Series, a shade 
less in the Custom. It’s a nice kind of fun 
just to look at it. It’s high-priced in every 
way except price.

The New Ford Perfornnonce
You can have up to 245 wonderful Thun- 
derbird horsepower in any Ford model. 
There’s a moderate—and really moderate 
—extra charge for this engine of 312 
cubic inches with its 4-barrel carburetor.

For “Six” lovers, we’ve got the 144-hp 
Mileage Maker Six. Whether you choose 
Six or V-8, the going is great!

Here is where 
your own tomorrow starts

It starts at your Ford Dealer’s showroom!
The cars will be there on Wednesday, 

October 3.
These are the best Fords of our lives.
They are the first symbols out of Detroit 

of the new automotive age that is begin
ning for you.

This is where tomorrow starts—at your
Ford Dealer’s.
This is when ffour tomorrow etarto^
October 3rd. •

Come In and see us for the Big New Kind o f Ford!

BOTAM MOTOB COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer


